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PREPARATION OF REFRACTORY CERMET STRUCTURES
FOR LITHILN COMPATIBILITY TESTING
R. L. He:stand, R. A. Jones, T. R. Wright, and D. E. Kizer
SUMMARY
High-purity nitride and carbide cermets were synthesized for com-
patibility testing in liquid lithium. & process was developed for the prep-
aration of high-purity hafnium nitride powder, which was subsequently blended
with tungsten powder or tantalum nitride and tungsten powders and fabricated
into 3-iri.-diameter billets by uniaxial hot pressing. Specimens were then
cut from the billets for compatibility testing. Similar processing tech-
niques were applied to produce hafnium carbide and zirconium carbide cermets
for use in tae testing program. All billets produced were characterized with
respect to chemistry, structure, density, and strength properties.
J.
INTRODUCTION
Various nitride-metal and carbide-metal composites are currently
under consideration as bearing materials in a lithium-coole(1 compact nuclear
reactor. In order to assess the compatibility of these s p ecified materials,
it was necessary to prepare a series of high- srity specimens. Duplicate
spe-imens were characterized with respect to density, mi:rostructure, and
strength.
The specific purpose of this program was to produce ten specimens,
1/4 in. by 1/4 in. by 2 in. long, of each of the following compositions for
subsequent testing in lithium at GE-NSP:
(1) HfN-10 w/o W
( 2 ) HfN-10 w/o TaN-10 w/o W
(j) HfC-10 w/o W
(4) HfC-10 w/o TaC-10 w/o W
(5) HfC-8 w/c Mo-2 w/o NbC
(6) ZrC-17 w/o W
The technique selected for fabrication of the desired specimens was
uniaxial hot pressing.
Suitable hafnium nitride and hafnium carbide could not be obtained
commercially; hence, `_hey were synthesized as a part of the program.
Attempts to synthesize hafnium nitride by methods reported in the literature
were unsuccessful; thus, pro.;edures were developed in this study for the
production of suitable quantities of high-purity, stoichiometric hafnium
nitride. In addition, a proced ,.re was developed for the synthesis of
hafnium carbide of better quality than was available commercially.
Since the hafnium nitride-10 w/o tungsten composition was
anticipated to be the most difficult material to densify and because time
or funding were not available for the determination of optimum parameters
for the densif ycation of ach composition, the parameters developed for
this composition were Lo a used to fabricate the remaining specimens.
The parameters deve'_G i ed zonsisted of pressing at 2100 C for 2 hr at a
pressure of 10 000 ps'_. The conditions were found to be maximum for the
available die materials.
All starting materials were characterized with respect to
composition and impurity levels. Specimens of a specific composition were
fabricated from a single lot of the refractory compound and metal binder
phase.
Each lot of the finished corrosion test specimens was characterized
with respect to impurity content, chemical composition, and spectrographic
analysis. Physical properties determined were bulk density, dimensions,
weight, and lattice parameters. Quantitative metallography was used to
determine porosity and grain size distribution.
Mechanical properties were determined by conducting three-point
bend tests for the determination of the modulus of rupture, and electron
micrographs were taken of the resultant fracture surfaces.
EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM
Procurement of Materials
The prime requirements in the procurement of materials were high
purity, reasonable cost, and a satisfactory delivery date. In a precontract
survey it was found that prices were high and powders of the desired purity
were not generally available; however, no indication was given that problems
would be encountered in receiving the desired material within a reasonable
time.
Hafnium, nitride powder available commercially was judged unaccept-
able on the basis of cost, purity, and oxygen content. Therefore, it was
W
2
decided to produce it at Battell.e's Columbus Laboratories (BCL) from either
hafnium powder or hafnium crystal bar. Crystal bar hafnium was selected
on the basis of purity and cost.
No difficulty was indicated from commercial bids in obtaining
zirconium carbide or tantalum carbide powders of an acceptable purity at a
reasonable price. Zirconium carbide, tantalum carbide, and niobium carbide
powders were therefore purchased at 99.9 percent pt ty as minus 325-mesh
powder with a specification of 100 ppm oxygen or less. Based on the vendors'
analyses, these materials were judged to be satisfactory; however, reanalysis
indicated an extremely high oxygen content for the zirconium carbide.
Tungsten and molybdenum powders are not generally purchased to a
low oxygen specification because of the relative ease of oxygen remcval
by high-temperature treatment in hydrogen or in vacuum. Two lots of
tungsten. powder were purchased. The first had a Fisher subsieve particle
size of 1.29 microns. Later it was found that a mcre nearly continuous
matrix could be obtained with a smaller particle size. Thus a second lot of
tungsten powder with a particle size of 0.78 micron was purchased. The
oxygen contents of both lots were unacceptable as received; however, the
oxygen contents were .educed to an acceptable level by a hydrogen reduction
treatment for 4 hr at 1100 C.
The initial oxygen content of the molybdenum powder purchased
was too great and it was reduced by a heat treatment for 4 h- at 1100 C
under a vacuum of 1 x 10-5 torr.
Tantalum metal was purchased to synthesize TaN instead of
r
	 purchasing commercial TaN powder because of the unacceptable oxygen
content of the commercial TaN powder. Spectrographic grade graphite
powder was purchased for preparation of the carbides.
Chemical Analysis of Starting Materials
Because of the rigid requirements on oxygen content, all starting
materials were reanalyzed for oxygen b y either BCL or by an independent
laboratory. All samples for gas analysis were prepared in the glove box
and sealed in Ferro-vac iron cans with vacuum-melted tin lids. Cans and
lids were included for standards in each set o f. analyses. Each canned
specimen was also sealed in an argon-containing bottle for transfer to
analysis.
Analysis for gaseous contaminants was originally conducted at BCL
using the'vacuum-fusion technique. Table 1 presents the analysis of
starting materials submitted by the vendor and the duplicate analysis
conducted at BCL for oxygen and carbon. No spectrographic reanalysis was
W
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conducted except in the case of the largest lot of crystal bar hafnium,
which represented over 90 percent of the material utilized. Oxygen analysis
for each batch of hafnium prepared for hydriding is presented separately in
Table 2 since it was expected that oxygen content would vary throughout the
length of the crystal 'bar. In the case of the refractory-metal powder used
as a matrix, oxygen values after hydrogen or vacuum reduction are also re-
ported for comparison.
Excessive oxygen contamination was found in both the zirconium
and tantalum carbides. These analyses were conducted by an independent
laboratory by inert-gas fusion and were not received until after fabrication
of the zirconium carbide specimens was initiated.
Table 2 lists the oxygen and hydrogen analyses conducted throughout
processing of the haf.iium and tantalum powder y to the nitrides. As discussed
previously, analysis for oxygen content was originally conducted at BCL using
the vacuum-fusion technique. In initial hot-pressing experiments, however,
errors in analysis were indicated when a reduction in oxygen content occurred
when comparing the hafnium nitride powder analysis to the analysis of hot-
pressed hafnium nitride for Batches Hf-A and Hf-E. Since this reduction in
oxygen content is not thermodynamically feasible, the oxygen content of the
samples was checked by an independent laboratory utilizing the inert-gas-fusion
process. Table 2 presents the original analysis of the powder batches by vacuum
fusion and reanalysis of the nitride powders by inert-gas-fusion. Since the
inert-gas-fusion technique appeared to be more consistent and technically was
judged more reliable, this technique was utilized throughout the remainder of
the program. Further hydrogen analyses were not conducted on the hafnium
nitride powders because of the low hydrogen content of the dehydrided powders
and the long exposure to high temperature in vacuum during subsequent fabrica-
tion. Since a low oxygen content was indicated by vacuum-fusion analysis,
Batches Hf-B, Hf-D, Hf-E, and Hf-F were blended for use in fabr.ica ing the
HfN specimens.
Due :.o the limited time available for preparation of the carbides and
the high purity obtained on the nitride p,)wders it was decided that an analysis
of the po!ider prior to carbonization would not be taken. Further, it was con-
cluded that the hydrided powder could be used directly rc alend wi-h the
spectrographic-grade graphite. This modification eliminated the s ,3veral ",ours
of exposure at elevated temperature required to dehydride the hafnium as well
as the crushing operation which would be required if the dehydriding operation
was performed. These modifications would be expected to produce material with
an extremely low oxygen content.
Synthesis of High-Purity Materials
Hafnium Nitride
Attempts to procure high-purity hafnium nitride powder from commercial
sources were unsuccessful; therefore, crystal bar hafnium stock was procured in
order to conduct the nitriding operation at BCL. The zirconium content of the
crystal bar was anticipated to he as high as 3.5 w/o. However, the chemical
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Wsimilarity Jf hafnium and zirconium and hafnium nitride and zirconium nitride
indicated there would be no significant difference in performance of the
material.
The process selected to synthesize hafnium nitride consisted of re-
ducing the crystal bar hafnium to the powder by hydriding,( l ) with conversion
to the nitride utilizing procedures previously reported in the literature.(2)
Initially, the crystal bar hafnium was cleaned by etching in a solu-
tion of 45 v/o nitric acid-5 v/o hydrofluoric acid-50 v/o water, followed by
a rinsing in water and ultrasonic cleaning in absolute ethyl alcohol. It was
noted that this procedure gave a siight discoloration to the surface of ,the
crystal bar, indicating an anodic film; thereafter, cleaning was limited to
ultrasonic degreasing in absolute ethyl alcohol. At this point the cleaned
crystal bar was introduced into a vacuum-purged, inert-atmosphere glove-box
furnac ,, apparatus.
The glove box was purged by evacuating to a minimum pressure of
1 , 10-5 torr and backfilling with purified argon. Both the moisture level and
oxygen content of the glove box were monitored continuously, and the atmosphere
was circulated through a purifier when water-vapor contamination increased to
an equivalent dew point of -65 F. When the glove box was not in use, all ma-
terials were sealed in containers and the atmosphere was recirculated through
the purifier continuously. All materials entering or removed from the glove
lox pass through an isolated, independently evacuated and purged interlock.
The material was placed in tungsten crucibles which were placed in a
tungsten mesh furnace attached to the glove box. Batches were 1550 to 2000 g.
The door between the furnace and glove box was sealed and the furnace chamber
was evacuated to 1x10-5 Corr. The material was heated to 700 C while maintain-
ing a miniitum vacuum of 1x10 -5 torr. At 700 C, 1 atm of hydrogen was introduced
and the temperature was increased to 860 C to initiate the hydriding reaction.
Hydrogen utilized throughout the program was a 99.95 percent pre.purified grade
lia-ing a maximum equivalent dew point of -75 F and an oxygen content of less
than 25 ppm. After initiation of the hydriding reaction, the temperature was
reduced to 750 C. Time to complete hydriding varied with the amount of hafnium
present; however, it was found that 15 he at temperature was sufficient for com-
plete hydriding of the larger batches of material.
Considerable swe'.ling and cracking of the hafnium crystal bar occurred
during hydriding; however, the starting pieces were intact after hydriding.
Crushing of the material was conducted in the glove box in a hardened steel mor-
tar and pestle to a particle size of minus 150 mesh. Sufficient material was
processed for all specimens containing hafnium nitride and hafnium carbide.
Dehydriding of the minus 150-mesh powder was conducted at 860 C under
vacuum. Completi(,ri of the reaction was indicated at a continuous pressure of
1 , 10-4 torr. To ninimize time at temperature, dehydriding was accomplished on
batches of 750 g. This size batch required approximately 2.5 hr for dehydriding.
During this treatment slight sintering occurred; however, the powder mass was
easily crushed to minus 150 mesh size. Sufficient material was processed by
this method to produce all specimens containing hafnium nitride.
7
Initial attempts to synthesize small batches (<100 g) of hafnium
nitride according to the literature( 2 ) were unsuccessful. These attempts
consisted of heating to 1500 C under 1 atm of nitrogen f_:,r. 5 hr. Two dis-
tinct layered phases were identified on the hafnium powder particles. These
phases were identified as HfN and Hf2N. It was also found that considerable
sintering of hafnium powder occurred i ►, the center of the charge. Several
experimental nitriding cycles were run while increasing the temperature
and/or time at temperature; however, sintering of hafnium in the center of
the charge persisted. To alleviate this problem and to obtain homogeneous
material a two-step nitriding process was developed. In the first step the
hafnium powder was heated to 800 C in nitrogen for 2 hr to form a nitride
laver to inhibit sintering. The temperature was then raised to 1800 C in
nitrogen for a period of 15 hr. After this treatment the material was
crushed to minus 150 mesh and renitrided at 1800 C for an additional 15 hr.
Material. given the two-step treatment describ-d resulted in homogeneous,
single--phase hafnium nitride. Lattice parameters on a representative sample
were determined as Ao - 4.526±0.001 with no other phases present. Approxi-
mately 6 kg of high-purity hafnium nitride was prepared for the corrosion
test specimens. All nitrogen used in the preparation of nitrideb was a
99.997 percent prepurified grade having a maximum equivalent dew point of
-85 F and an oxygen content less Shan 35 ppm.
Hafnium Carbide
Hafnium carbide powder was synthesized by reacting hafni-.-m hydride
with spectrographic-grade graphite powder at elevated temperature in an ATJ
graphite crucible which had been previously outgassed at 2000 C in a vacuum
of 1x10-5 torr. hafnium hydride was utilized instead of t,afnium metal powder
because the high reactivity of the hydride relative to t;ie metal powder
allowed a shorter reaction t{.aye.
On an initial run, swelling of the hafnium-carbon powder mass was
sufficient to rupture the graphite crucible prior to completion of the -eac-
tion. In the preparation of subsequent batches the graphite crucible was
lined with carbon felt and an inner layer of Grafoil to allow for swelling
of the powder mass.
The conditions used for preparation of the hafnium carbide consisted
of reacting thz hafnium hydride-graphite powder blend in hydrogen for 4 hr at
1800 C followed by crushing to minus 150-mesh powder. The powder was then
placed in a tungsten crucible and heated in a vacuum at a maximum pressure of
1x10-5 torn at 2300 C for 4 hr. The powder was single phase and had a lattice
parameter of A.
 = 4.642±0.001. Approximately 8 kg of material was synthe-
sized for the corrosion test specimens.
Tantalum Nitride
Essentially the same process as used for hafnium nitride was applied
for the preparation of tantalun. nitride powder. Tantalum was received as rod which
.r
8
d
i
was ultrasonically degreased in absolute ethyl alcohol. Hydriding was
conducted in the glove-box furnace in s:: outgassed tungsten crucible by
heating the material to 800 C under 1 atm of hydro-;en for 10 min. The
temperature was then dropped to 620 C and held for 15 ' , r. The resultant
material was crushed to minus 150-mesh powder. Dehy,iriding was 2onducted
b y heating the tantalum hydride at 800 C under vacuum until a pressure
of 1x 10- 5 torr was reached. The tantalum powder exhibited slight
sintering but was readily cru-hed to minus 150-mesh powder.
Nitriding of this powder was conducted by heating to 1800 C
for 15 hr under 1 atm of nitrogen. This material was crushL. to minus
200 mesh and agair, heated to 1800 C for 15 hr under 1 atm of nitrogen.
At this point X-ray analysis indicated the presence of Ta2N; therefore,
the material was subjected to a third nitriding cycle of 15 hr at 2000 C
under 1 atm of nitrogen. This material was then crushed to minus 200-mesh
powdeA. At this point an X-ray analysis indicated the major phase to be
TaN with traces of Ta 2N present. Lattice parameters .aere determined as
AO
 = 5.186±0.005 and Co - 2.900±0.005.
At this point no additional degree of conversion was anticipated
by further high-temperature treatment; therefore, the material was used as
an additive.
Blendinc. Studies
It was desired to obtain a continuous metal matrix in all specimens
in order to increase resistance to mechanical shock. Three techniques
examined for blending were: (1) simple blending, (2) wax coating, and
(3) ball milling.
Simple blending of the powders produced a structure in which the
turgsten powder was agglomerated in Large rarricles dispersed throu;hout the
structure and was considered uasatisfactory. Wax coating of the Pih nnwder
followed by coating with tungsten powder produced a structure in which a
thin, discontinuous coating of tungsten occurred on each partLcle; however,
agglomeration r `. large tungsten particleo was also noted. This agglomeration
is thought to be due to adhesion of tungsten to wax particles produced during
screening of the wax-coated HfN. Figure 1 si , ows the dispersion of tungsten
(gray phase) obtained by the wax coating technique. This sample was hot
pressed for 4 hr at 1800 C with a load of 15 ksi. The porosity (black phase)
in the structure is a result of the low tem perature employed in this early
pressing.
Ball milling of the tungsten and HfN powders for 15 hr under an
argon atmosphere produces a fine-grained structure in which the tungsten is
evenly dispersed throughout the sample as discontinuous particles-along the
grain boundaries. Figure 2 shows this type of structure. Densi.fication of
this sample was accomplished by hot pressing for 2 hi at 2200 C under a load
of 15 ksi. It will be noted that the higher temperature used in hot pressing
was very effective in reducing the porosity. None of the techniques employed
for the addition of tungsten were successful in producing a continuous metal
9
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matrix due to the low volume of powder. Therefore, if a continuous refractory-
metal matrix is found to be a requirement in future studies, it is suggested
that the tungsten content be increased to 20 v/o or that alternative techniques,
slich as chemical vapor deposition of the refractozy metal onto the powder par-
ticles, be con:.idered. After review of the structures obtained with (;E-NSF
personnel, the ball milling approach was selected to produce the required test
samples.
Hct Pressing
Preliminary 5t•.idies
Since originally i.t was ant:.cipated that the greatest difficulty
would be experienced in obtaining int:rparticle bonding in compositions
containing hafnium nitride, hot-pressing experiments were conducted primarily
on the HfN-10 w/o W composition.	 The parameters determined for densification
of the hafniu• ,1 nitride-tungsten were then to be utilized as maximum parameters
for the fabrication of the remaining compositions.
	
Initial experiments to
determine den:,ification parameters were conducted in small vacuum-inert atmos-
phere hot presses.	 At a temperature of -.;,')0 C under pressing pressures of
15 ksi, structures such as that previously shown in Figure 1 were obtained;
ti:ese structures contained a considerable amount of porosity.	 A large amount
of residual porosity was also present wren hot pressing was conducted at both
1900 C and 2000 C under 15 ksi.	 However, at 2200 C with a pressure of 15 ksi,
structures such as that exhibited in Figure 2 were obtained; these were con-
sidered to be of satisfactory density.
	
At this temperature and pressure,
however, considerable plastic deformation of the graphite dies and punches
occurred, which indicated that difficulties would be encountered with rupture
Of the graphite dies when pressing the large specimens required.	 For this
4' reason and to determine the behavior of the dies and materials under full-
scale conditions, a 3-in.-diameter by 1/2-in.-thick specimen of HfN-10 w/o
tungsten was hot pressed at 2100 C under a load of 19 ksi for 2 hr utilizing
a large hot press.
	
A structure similar :o that shown in Figure 2 was obtained
which was also judged to have sufficient density.	 On this basis, hot pressing
of the specimens required for corrosion testing was initiated.
n
Hot Pressing of Billets
.,
	
	
Billets hot pressed for the corrosion and material characterization
specimens were pre pared in pairs from single batches of powder blends of the
desired composition. Each batch was blended for 15 hr by ball milling in
argon prior to hot pressing. Dies utilized consisted of a reusable ATJ
graphite die body with sacrificial ATJ sleeve inserts and reusable AXF
graphite punches. Sacrificial V.'J disks were placed between the composition
to be pressed and the AXF punches in order to eliminate bonding or damage
to the AXF punches. The die cavity was iined with one layer of Grafoil
s,	 followed by a 0.001-in. layer of tungsten to minimize contamination of the
billet material.
11
,r
All graphite utilized in the punches and corollary furnace insulation
was outgassed at 2100 C under a vacuum of 1 x 10 -5 torr prior to the hot
pressing of billets.
A weighed amount of powder was lo,-ded into the die in the glo%-c box
to yield a billet approximately 0.400 in, thick. 17iz loaded die body was then
transferred into the hot press and evacuated to less than 1 x 10 -5 torr prior
to the application of heat. Heatup time to 2100 C was approximately 3 hr in
each case. Pressure was applied to the powder after a 1-hr hold at temperature.
It was attempted to hold all billets a minimum of 2 hr at temperature and
pressure. Ram movement was monitored during each run to e n ablish an end point
to densification. It was judged that billet densification was complete when a
ram movement of 0.004 in. per hr was measured; this was representative of the
creep rate of the graphite punches under the pressing conditions.
Hot-pressing parameters for each billet are listed in Table 3. No
difficulties occurred in the pressing of compositions containing hafnium
nitride as the major constituent. In the pressing of hafnium carbide, however,
considerable difficulty was encountered in achieving; densification. Although
a pressing rate of 0.004 in. per hr was attained for Billet 5, total punch
travel indicated that the required density had not been achieved. In past
experience, excessive punch and die creep usually precede die failure; therefore,
pressing was terminated. Upon removal of Biller 5 from the die it was necessary
to break the graphite die body because creep had upset the punch ends and the die
body was bulging. :Measurement of the hot end of the AXF punches indicated an
increase in dia-meter from 2.90 to 3.20 in. In pressing Billet 6, temperature
was increased to 2200 C to enhance densification and pressure was held for 3 hr;
however, again, insufficient total ran travel indicated low density. I.c this
point these billets were held for repressing at the end of the program since it
was anticipated that die sets would be lost as a result of failure during
pressing at the higher temperatures and pressures.
On repressing Billet 6 at the end of the program, it was attempted to
achieve a higher density by heating to 2100 C and applying a pressure of 10 ksi
for 2 hr followed by increasing the pressure in 1-ksi increments with 10-min
holds until 15 ksi was reach.:d. Me maximum pressure was held for 4 min before
the die failed catastro;hically. At the failure, partial loss of vacuum also
occurred; however, a vacuum value of 3 x 10 -5 Corr was attained in approximately
12 min.
Because of the low densities obtained when pressing the HfC-10 w'o lti
specimens, temperature was raised tcu 2200 C for pressing the remaining hafnium
carbide specimens.
The bulk density measured for Billet ° indicated low density; therefore,
the pressure was increasee to 12 ksi £cr pressing Billet 10. A die failure
occurred after 30 min at 1ressure, and a bulk density comparable to that of
Billet 9 was measured.
Difficulties were also encountered'in pressing Billets 11 and 12,
ZrC-17 w/o tungsten, as a result of the high solubility of tungsten in zircon;_ur.
carbide. In each case sticking occurred with the punch and die inserts due to
solution of the tungsten fail. Considerable cracking of the billet surface was
also observed u,-on removal of the adhering graphite.
dr
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In the pressing of Billet 11 it was also observed that a loss in 	 4r,
vacuum and considerable offgassing occurred at a temperature of approximately
2050 C. Analysis of the oxygen content of the starting powder by inert-gas
fusion had not been received at the time of pressing; however, upon analysis
the powder was found to contain 2800 ppm oxygen. It was apparent at this
point that the offgassing could be attributed to the carbothermic reduction
of the oxide present. In order to reduce the oxygen content of the remaining
zirconium carbide powder before further hot pressing, the material was heated
at 2100 C until a vacuum of 1 x 10 -5 torr could be maintained. Subsequent
analysis of Billet 12, hot pressed from material treated in this way, indicated
a aduction in oxygen content.
Specimen Grinding
Cutting 1/4 by 1/4 by 2-in, specimens from the 3-in.-diameter billets
was accomplished by grinding and slitting with diamond wheels. The procedure
used consisted of grinding faces of the billet flat and parallel using 180- or
200-grit, 1/2-in.-wide wheels. Billets were then cut into approximately
0.260-in.-wide specimens by slitting one-half the thickness of the specimen
from one side followed by slitting through the s pecimen from the opposite side.
This procedure was utilized to prevent chipping of specimen edges which occurs
when slitting from one side. Resultant specimens were then surface ground to
the required 0.250 by 0.250-in. dimensions and cut to the 2.000-in. length.
Specimens 0.125 ty 0.125 by 1.00 in, were cut from material adjacent
to the corrosion test specimens for modulus of rupture testing.
Dimensions, bulk density, and average surface roughness for each set
of specimens are reported in Tables 4 through 9.
Characterization of Billets
Analysis for the major constituents and oxygen contents for
representatives samples from each hot-pressed billet are listed in Table 10.
Compositions of additives agree with the chemical analysis with the exception
of the tungsten content in the zirconium carbide samples. Losses in this
instance may have occurred thrcugh vaporization of W0 3 formed from residual
oxygen in the zirconium carbide; however, additional experiments and a study
of the analytical accuracy would be required to determine the exact cause of
the loss.
Nitrogen levels in hafnium nitride are low in comparison to values
given in the literature for the measured lattice parameters. However
determination of nitrogen in hafnium nitride is tiut a routine analysis, and
several duplicate analyses should be conducted in order to verify the values.
All oxygen analyses were conducted by the vacuum-fusion technique,
and are judged to be accurate. Of particular interest is the reduction in
oxygen content of the zirconium carbide hot-pressed specimen after vacuum
treatment of the zirconium carbide powder.
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Spectrographic analyses of the hot-pressed billets for trace
impurities are listed in Table 11. No significant increase in impurities
over those listed for the starting materials are indicated other than
those normally encountered in ball milling and crushing.
Lattice narameters for the hot-pressed billets are reported in
Table 12. Values measured for hafnium nitride (4.524) correspond to those
for a substoichiometric material having the composition HfN0.7 4 as reported
in the literature (ref. 3 and ref. 4, p. 218). Hafnium carbide materials
are indicated to be stoichiometric according to a reported lattice parameter
of 4.643 (ref. 4, p. 92), and zirconium carbide values are slightl y sub-
stoichiometric when compared to a literature value for ZrC0.95 of 4.698
(ref. 4, p. 92).
Photomicrographs shown in Figures 3 through 14 are representative
of each hot-pressed billet in tae as-polished condition, to illustrate the
dispersion of additives and porosity, and in the etched (50 v/o lactic acid-
25 v/o nitric acid-5 v/o hydrofluoti. ,-, acid-20 v/o water) condition, to illus-
trate grain size. Density was measured from the as-polished photomicrographs
utilizing the point-count technique. This procedure involves the overlay of
a sized grid on the photomicrograph and visually counting intersections of
the grid coinciding with the porosity. Values of density determined by point
count are compared with average bulk density and calculated theoretical
density in Table 13. Grain size as measured from the representative 100X-
magnification photomicrographs is also included in the table. Since no grain
growth was indicated metallographically, and ball milling was conducted for
an equal period of time for each powder batch (15 hr), the grain size may be
interpreted as an indication of the friability of the powder.
It will be noted that the dispersions are homogeneous and uniform.
However, no tungsten can be identified in the zirconium carbide samples,
indicating the high solubility of tungsten iu ZrC.
Scannii.g electron microgra phs of the frac'-ured surfaces of the
bend test specimens are shown in Figures 15 through 20. The secondary
emission technique was utilized. A high degree of bonding is indicated be-
tweer4 particles in all specimens examined, with transgranular fracture
predominating.
Bend tests to determine, modulus of ru p ture were conducted on
0.125 by 0.125 by 1-in. specimens using a three-point system on an Instron
testing machine. Both bend load and deflection were measured and fracture
modulus was calculated considering brittle fracture. Values determined are
presented in Table 14. In conducting bend tests on brittle materials it is
advantageous to use a large specimen to minimize the effects of surface or
internal defects on ruptUre strength. The good agreement of values measured
on duplicate specimens indicates a high degree of homogeneity and a lack of
surface flaws or internal defects.
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CONCLUSTONS
Ten corrosion test specimens of each of the required sit cermet
compositions were prepared and characterized. In order r o fabricate the
specimens it was necessary to develop processes for the synthesis of high-
purity hafnium nitride and hafnium carbide powders in kilovram quantities
from hafnium crystal bar. In the experiments conducted to find a suitable
process it was found that the hydride-dehydride technique was suitable for
prepar:-tion of hafnium powder; however, a double nitriding treatment at
1800 C was required to synthesize single-phase hafnium nitride. and a
modified reactive hot-pressing technique followed by a high-temperature
vacuum homogenization was required to synthesize the hafnium carbide:. It
was demonstrated that the high purity of the powders could be maintaine:3
throughout. hot pressing by conducting all processing steps in inert-
atmosphere glove boxes or vacuum-purged hot presses. The degree of purity
is significant when it is considered that complete processing requires
many steps, witha minimu rm of 20 hr at temperatures between 750 and 860
and 32 hr at temperatures of 1500 C or above.
Blending studies and the resultant hot-pressed samples demonstrated
that a sufficiciit volume percentage of refractory metal was not present in
any of the conp,).^itions to give a continuous metal matrix. It is estimated
that a minimum of 20 v/o would be required in order to achieve this
requirement.
In thy case of the zircoait:m carLidc•-tungsten cermet it would be
necessary to experinent,.11y determine the volume of refractory metal
required, since tungsr,,r exhibits a high so lub ility in Zirconiurl c a rbie.e.
Difficulties were encountered in achieving high density in the
hafnittrt carbide= -base cctmnets as a result of strength limit:,tions of the
graphite punches and die bodies. Although the bast co rmnercially availnb lc
high Lumper.ture-high strength gruphites were used, excessive creep Ind
failure of thy dies occurred during several pressin-s. As expect . -J, it w.a
noted that the density increased in the hafnium carhidC ceraets when the
hafniuT, carbide Lontent t:as reduced, as in the case of the llf%-TaC-tunga*-(•a
composition or vhen molybdenum was substituted for tungsten.
Analytical difficulties were encot!n.tercd when attempts were made
to dct%_rn`lnt the c)x`' — n content of the cerr.,.tts using vacuum-fusion anal y wi:;.
Inert---as fusion was usuJ for reanalysis of several simples and for the
finil cha resteriza tion of the sheciner.s. Although inert-gas fusion is
consid-red to bc • more accurate, additional analytical specimens would be-
appropriate for complete chnrzeterization of rho• billets in resnect to
oxygen.
Pletall,^i;r;phie c:X::nlivarlon of the cern:ets indicated a high
of bonding and	 homogeneous distrihution of the refractory-ru-tal and	 .-nuvr	 +
au it iv y s.. Tht• dc,;rec of honogene t ty ::nd the- ] nek of defects were cor _ i mod
by the uniformity of the modulus-of-rupture resulCs for cacti compositi
42
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